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invea- -GAL1 DAYi OF MEBCHAXTS asplicant.PEOPLE'S COLUuil I have referred to onJy ' one ef the
many obligations of the banker to the
merchant, but to ma it atands out a

GREAT GATHERING or PEOrLE
Fir Barbecue. Tea tiered Retailers by

the Wtioiesalera of tbe City ma Ex- -
" All. advertisements inserted ti tbls

k VOUIiTASY STATIST

"- ' ,' :'
"

; .
"

; Hoffman, N. C, Aug. Jth. JlOt. ,

Mr. Ja Person, ' ; '...'.-.- ' V

one of the most Important. '':'.."But what of the obligation of the
column at raid nl ten reuu per line
of six words. t& sd takeu for 1cm
uwa zu cent, i.asn.iu auvaiwo. merchant to toe banker ? ile,' too,

owes something.. As long- - as the bank-e- r
extends crealt to the merchant bas-

ed upon his business prospects tne

feeoinjrly NiKiKsul Affair cv-or- al

Addresses of Great Interest by
Representative of tbe) . Two

'. lases of Live Mercantile. Buslneew
Elegn ant Abundant Prorat-

ion of Things to Eat Crowd Estl--
.. mated m t.SOO .Baseball In the Af.

WASTED.

Buy
"

; J
Imerchant, should in confidence keeDWAKTEDxOffica girt tor New York Fur--

. jausniug CO. .Apply 5 K. tryon o. his banker advised as 10 His Business
affairs.- -

. Under these conditions theternoon, ianetBelag Won by Re- -- WANTED-Offl- cft work by experienced banker not only has a rirht to --su.ihiatiers.stenographer.' Address Jox Jit ' Cbar-- information, but the merctiant shouldProbably 'as manv aa 2.S09 peoplewtte. " -
. attended the elegant barbecue given take especial pride hi furnishing such

. WANTEt-Koo- m and board to privst jwieroiy, it ,uiu nr ur mo 1 luiudmuuu, ine mercnant snouid
wholesale merchants of the lty toU (family, by two young- - men,. Oat.

- ' " s r- Charlotte, N, C. '
- - - .

Dear Mr. Person: Two years ago

my wife-- used two bottle oi "your

Remedy 'for Indigestion and was

cured. She u somewhat rundown,

caused by the severe hot weather, and .

I wired for a ' few bottle of the .

Remedy at 4 p. m. and received It the
following a. m. on an early- - train.

- C ! J. if '

5!- Reference exchanged. P. Q. Box S33.- - the- - retailers. The spirit of harmony

Booksr WANTED Position at book-keep- er by
-,"- -- young man with three years' experience.

and good feelingr in Which, the event
Was conceived was manifested Itt all
the exercises of tha occasion, and the
affair , proved exceedingly enjoyable

five prompt attention to all maturing
obligations. Nothing helps tha mer-
chant with the banker so' much as
promptness. When you have a paper
maturing and are indifferent aa toyour credit standing just pay 'no at-
tention to due notices sent you and
you will soon know where you, aland
with your banker. Just one suggestion
in conclusion: magnify , your vocation

reference, abqiw x a, jhicx--
ery, ft. C.

to the srathered hosts, xne aaaresses
WANTED Twelve energetic salesmen to

caver city. j Good pay. Permanent po
were In the main- - pertinent and one
listened not only te he entertained
but to be profited. The need of corsition. f Tha Frix , Company, 307 Weat

Trado street. diality and. between. the Here The second dose marked a Chang for i. .Jobber and the retailer was at every
point emphasized and me spirit ofWANTED Position In general msrcban- -

diM atora by young man with experi-
ence. Small town preferred. Address
''Pv W" care Observer.

the day was brought well into promi

as merchants. See that it gets the
honor which is Us due and recognise
it as one of the arts, aa it has been
called. 1 wish to express, gentlemen,
my hearty thanks for being permitted
te bo here on this the occasion of vour

the better.

Truly It will do what you claim ; .nence. Air.- j. u. Mayer, wno ae
taken a foremost Interest in the move
ment, was master of exercises and
performed, this office with credit. first barbecue."

I WANTED Position by registered pfcar-raaci- st.

six years' experience. Address
. Bog , Elisabeth City, N. CV ,

for it, and it la a wonderful Tonic,

We have used it for a lone, time and aMR. STONE'S ADDRESS.
Mr, c. 8. Stone was the last epeak- -

His subject was: v"Keep Your

The barbecue was relished by the
multitude of men, ' women and chil-
dren and many of them had never be-
fore seen such a collection of beef. know its merits. This statement W

r WANTED Young mun with threa yeara'
mercantile experience deairea clerical

position, willing to start on nominal eal--'
ary it position cffera a lutur. Addrcaa

'Willing," rare Observer.

money at Home." in part ne saidmutton, ham, bread and pickles aa as ioiiows: volunteered. ? '

In speaking of the merits of--ine subject assigned me, "Keep
xwur Aioney st Home.' or "Spend

We sell all the books

used fa the

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

and

COLLEGES

XOUr Money in Charlotte." touches

-

Yours sincerely, - .' .

CLAUDE G. PEPPER,
Agent 8. A. L. Ry. ,

WANTED At once, a thoroughly practi-
cal engineer for power house work,

wh has had experience with A. C. I.
. C apparatus. . Address Box 613, Greens-
boro. N. C. 7 . -

the keynote of the business situation.Wo all spend money. Some as soon as --0?
was provided There was an abun-
dance of these articles' to tempt the
appetite, wagon toads of both meat
and bread having- - been held In store
and nicely prepared for the hungry
.visitors. Barrels of pickles were
stationed at interval within the en-

closure of the table and clears and
cigarettes were lavishly bestowed.
After the enormous crowd had fed It-

self to the full, there Was plenty left
to go part of the way around again.

we get it, others of us before we get
it. m any rate we all spend It and
most of us spend it all. There-migh- t
have been a time when It was hard to

WANTED To secure ihe services of as
experienced matron to have charge of

the. kitchen of a boy's boarding school.
A widow with beys to send to school

. would find a good opnsrtunlty. Answer
spend money in Charlotte, but ruch
difficulty presents Itself now even toquick. Address A, care of The Observer. that most interesting animal known
to some as the 'tight wad.' There
are no specimen of that creature

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

uaniarried men. between ages it and IS.
here I am quite sure. CharCltlsens of United 8 tales, of good chara

tar and tsmoerate. habits, who can speak, lotte store arc a matter of great
priue to every Charlottean who trav-
el. Its retail stores are not excelled

resd and write English. For information
. apply te Recruiting Officer, 1 West Fifth
.street. Charlotte, N. C: I Bouth Main

MR. JOHNSON SPEAKS.
. "We come to-d- to bury in oblivion

tha bitter dregs of the panic and to
stimulate ucft interest aa will con-
tinue to make Mecklenburg county
the Idol of the Old North State," said
Mr. Mayer in .his preliminary re-

marks and he Introduced as the first
speaker, Mr. Norman H. Johnson,
than-- whom, he. said, no man hsd
done more within fhe last three or
four years for the merchants of
North Carolina. - Mr. Johnson arose

In attractiveness and in tha matter or- street Ashaville. N. C-- i Katlenal Bank, complete tock carried by those in' Lenoir. N. C.: Natiensl Bank Building.
the largent cities in the land, and aBhelby. N C; Ml Pouth Centre street,

Ststesvllle. N.' C. or 7V4 West Ms In

Take old books In ex-

change and sell good

second-han- d books at

greatly reduced prices.

to prices 1 havo frequently found

it would be easy to ring the changes on their
sympathetic, singing tope, their resonance, their
brilliancy, their nicely adjusted touch and action,
their unique scale, the permanence and elegance
of their construction and finish, and so on

But after all, these are only the essentials of
the few really good pianos.

What we claim and can prove, is that these
qualities are carried to a higher degree of attain-
ment in the Chickering than irr a piano of any
other make.

Parker-Gardne- r Co., Charlotte, N. 0.,
Factory Distributors In North and South Carolina.

street. Spartanburg, S. C.

WE CARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing and

heating supplies.

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing and Heating Con-

tractors, Jobbers' Supplies.

Clisrlotte. N. C. Thone SIS.

standard articles selling: at higher
prices In ,N w York or Philadelphia
than .'linrlntte tore were getting forrOR SAlJE. amidst applause and delighted the the smne articles. The mall order
bargain fallacy stimulated by artisticFOR 8AI,E-Cotf- 0B baskets. J. W. KI1 ally got up catalogues occasionallylough, R. r D. Route Is. Matthews,

audience with a few practical points
about the operation of a successful
mercantile businem. He sooke chief-
ly of he relation between the Jobber"a strikes our mothers and sisters and

wives, but after a few Just compari
sons even they soon decide to buyand the retailer, which. In his esti-

mation, was reciprocal, there being
FOR 8ALE-7xl- O- H.-- ll Temp-kin- s

engine. In excellent condition and
running erder. Address Oreansbro
Supply Co., Greensboro, N. C. Write us

where they can see what they are
getting and have the benefit of the Stone & Barringer Co.an Inter-relati- on between these

spieres in the. business work which
could not be forgotten. He de

exchange privilege. I have hardlyfor any machinery you need. known of ona case in which the
clared that trarte relations of this coun Booksellers, Stationers. toCharlotte merchant could not andtry were built upon fine and well de would not Kladly duplicate any of 5

rmuuxmxmxxxufrmxmmxmwthese bargain offers and

- FOR SALE Cheap, band saw, planer,
tenoner. morttser, combination saw

table (rip saw!, four aided moulder,
shaper, small cut-o- ff saw, jointer, rs

bolter, shafting, pulleys, all standard
machines In good condition. W. A.
Avant, Otiarlotte. N. C

fined schemes of business and that the
relation between the wholesaler and
the retailer should be so close in car-
rying out these principles that there

when It conies to staple goods, they
positively cannot be undersold. I was

REPUBLICAN OO.YVENTIO.V.THE DEATH RECORD.would be no line of demarcation at
all. It was to him a slsnar of a
moral awakening; that' merchants
have begun to realise that character

Mrs. W. J. Allen, of Salisbury.

just about to tay that it was never
necessary to send money out of
Charlotte, but 1 am reminded of an
Incident that happened in our store.
Most of you know as a matter of ac-
commodation, we sell express money
orders, and In that way know about
some of the money that is ent out of

FOR KAUC Ijarge whlakey business.
Jug and bottle house, the finest and best

equipped for the mall order frade in fhe
United States. Knjoya a large city and
country trade also. Party who buys can

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury. 8,-o- t. Mrs. W. J. Al

and reputation lp their vocation was
the first requisite to success. But, he
further declared, there was certainly
no awakening so long as the

- retsln the present name which is worth len, after a brief illness, died at her
borne on East Cemetery street this,ouo 10 sny man oratr liquor noune.

And In sdditlon, the party if from North
Carolina who would get in here now with
this firm name would get a tremendous

Ioal Rcpublloaus) in County Conven-
tion WU1 lut Candidates
In frleld For Places ou Board of
IliKUon Hay Dissatisfaction Over
Imieiit Superintendent of

JExists.
"What are you fellows going to do

at your county conven-
tion?" asked an Observer man of a
well-know- n Republican last night.

"Lots," was the rather assuring
answer.

"I can't say positively, but from

morning of typhoid fever. The de-
ceased was 4 4 yesrs old and leaves
a husband and thirteen children.trsde from North Csroltna when tha

State goes dry on January 1st. 190t. For
particulars , address The Casper-Tren- Mr. RufuH Bobbin, of Washington.company, inc., or W. o. Trenor, Roa Special to T"he Observer.

town. The other day an old gentle-
man approached the younx lady Who
attends to this department and said,
almost in a whlnper, 'Gimme a money
order.' 'How much?' asked the
young lady'.' Looking carefully, all
around him Ihe replied, 'Two gallon.'

INTKRESTINO.CONTEST.
Mr. W. S. Dorr was In charge of an

exciting contest, in which over 20
prizes were offered, each representing
products of the Colgate and Company
concern. The first prise, three boxes

noke, Va.i.'
Oxford. Sent S. Mr. Rufna Boh- -

bitt. Of Washington, died In that cltv

homestead exemption law remains on
the statute books.

"CREDIT TOO CHEAP."
"Credit is too cheap," was the sub-

ject assigned Mr. J. Lee Phillips, a
local retailer, and he delighted the
crowd with the wit and humor which
he injected into his remarks. He
spoke of the difference in the meth-
ods pursued by the marchant and the
banker when they are approached for
credit. "The banker requires th
applicant," said he, "to ive a his-
tory of his whole life before he al-
lows him money, but the merchant
makes no such demands." The ad

FOR RENT. what I have heard, we will not con
test all the offices."

"Where will the best fight toe?"

Tuesday eVening In a hospital where
he had undergone an operation. De

asr fWANTED A first-cla- ss ' man
Elisabeth College, Charlotte,

cook
N. C ceased was & native of Granvlllo and Why, the Republicans are going DINING ROOM FURNITUREleaves two daughters and two sons

FOR RENT One furnished room, to one In Washington, an RKed mother and
to try to get a man or two on thecounty board of education. Youor two young ma, modem conven In furnishing the home, no room should receive more thoughtone sister, Mrs. Graham Hunt, oflences, close in. Address P. O. Box 41, than the dining .room. To furnish this room neatly and tastefullywould be surprised to know of the
amount of dlsBatlsfactlon existing to-
day among the Democrats of the

Oxford, and a brother. Col. W. A. Bob-
bin, in Klnston. Mr. Veaay. hisFOR RENT Modern house 702 North

of Octagon soap powder, was won by
Mr. J. A. Smith; the second prize, two
boxes of the same powder, was won
by Mr. W. O. Ktlkeleather; the third
prize, one box of the washing pow-
ders, was won by Mr. J. W. Cullough,
a country merchant. Twenty small
prizes, of five packages each, were

need not, necessarily, cost a large amount of money, if the proper
care is exercised In the purchase of the furniture. Our stock of allChurch, Car line. Possession Oct 1st nephew, left Oxford to attend thedress of Mr. Phillips was one of the

most enjoyable of the day, his re-
marks belnar. well illustrated by anecIt C. Csnron. funeral in Washington .

grades or Dining Room Furniture has been greatly, enlarged this
season and It is our Intention to furnish our trade with on of thestrongest lines to be had In the State.dotes.FOR RENT-.NIc- ely furnished room ill

county over the present superinten-
dent of education. We have nothing
against the present board. It seems
to do Its work well enough, so faras It has the control, but the people

York vllle's Ohlext Citizen Head.modern "conveniences, one block from Mr. R. S. Stokes told how the mer Come in and look through our stock, whether you want to buy ercar line. Appiy ai w. sin Ave. chants aided in-th- e uplifting of a city. not.
dra'wn by cltv and country merchants,
these being Messrs.. F. M. Kirby, W.
A. Neal A. H. Pyron. C. B. Griffin. J.
C. Hunter, W. L. Austin, 8. J. Austin,

"I wtll remember when 1 came here
34 years ago and considered It aWANTED Clerk In office, salary $26.

File clerk, salary $40. Address In own
handwriting standard, csre Observer. guoa day's walk to come out this far

trom the town to hunt. There was

Special to The Observer.
Yorkvllle, 8. l. Sept. 8. Mr. Wil-

liam B. Steele, the oldest native born
citizen of Yorkvllle, died at his home
here yesterday morning at about 2
o'clock. He was born on May 8th, 1828,
and was. therefore, S years, 3

months and 24 days old at his death.

W. T. McCOY & CO.no Uilwortb, then, nor .a North Char

J. O. Weber, J. F. Boyd, a. A. Stlke-letUhe- r,

W. F. Redman, W. Deaton,
J. P. Isom, T. C. Jordan, R. T. Martin,
J. T. Little, S. L. Hoover. Mrs. 8. 1
Hoover, and W. T. Henderson.

art- - not sansned with the superin-
tendent.

"We have assurances from many
staunch Democrats that they will give
us their votes If we put out capable
candidate for this board, and thatis what we are going to do. Thereare many citizens who have not been
fjrlving the present board their votes

FOR RENT residence, 100 South
Tryon St., st t?5 per month. Apply on

premises or to Rev. J. R.' Bridges at
lotte." He declared that a majority

THE ' HOME FURNISHERS.of tne merchants underestimate theirjrresDytenan college. ability to maka a city grow and ven A card was handed to each visitor While he never evinced any special
FOR RENT Store building en South Col Interest In politics or matters thattured the assertion that Charlotte

would not be the thriving city it is
as he or she entered the grounds,
while a duplicate number was re-
tained by the representatives of tha

lege street plate glass front. Apply had to do with the general public.except for the efforts of mento jjr. u. 1 Alexander. still he was slwavs resarded aslike Weddington, Durham and Mayer.
ior tne last two elections, simply be-
cause of the disfavor ln which thesuperintendent Is held. If we canpoll the dissatisfied vote of th. nm.

good, substantial cltnen ana enjoyl
the esteem and confidence of thoseMr. j. j. Adams delivered a well- -

IXST conceived address on the subject of Standard Ice & Fuel Co.with whom he came in contact inon or nesr aauare. social or business way. He leaves a

company, and the numbers were
drawn by a little girl, about 4 o'clock
in the afternoon, following the din-
ner.

An exciting game of baseball was
called at 4 o'clock between teams
representing the wholesalers and re-
tailers, the latter winning out .by a
score of IS to 11. This feature of

I,OST Wstch fob
Initials K. R. T.

Observer.
Reward for .return to

and was given good at-
tention. He spoke of the fundamen-
tal principle upon which all institu-
tions are founded and cultivated, the

widow, lour oaugniers ana one son
and several grandchildren. His. widow SOLE AGENTS FOR
was a daughter of the late Dr. A

MISCELL A N KOCS. chief of which was of Barron, who. In his day was one of
effort among: themselves. The char the day was very much enjoyed and C. C. B. Pocahontas CoalQueen

ocratlc party, that faction which hasnot been balloting-- for the presentboard, and add the full Republicanstrength of the county, we can easilyelect our candidates."
"Hew about the legislative ticket?"continued the newspaper man.
"It looks now as If only ona man

would be put In the field for the Leg-
islature. It seems unwise to put outa full ticket at this time."

This same Republican ventured the
ssssertlon thst the offices of sherifftreasurer and some of the places onthe board of county eomnllaaiAn.e.

WHY NOT GET THE BEST?
City Dyeing & Cleaning Works. acter of a city Is determined by the the teams displayed some genuine

Torkvllle's most highly esteemed
physicians and citizens.' Mr. Steele
was long a member of the first Pres-
byterian church of Yorkvllle. The
funeral services took place yesterday

character of its Institutions, and the
strength of a city la measured by thaBET YOUR LAST DOLLAR on getting

2,000 pounds L. A. M. Coal to the ton. strength of Its Institutions. "Trade
among-- yourselves," was the keynote afternoon.

YOUNG LADY wants board and room;

baseball talent. There were error,
of course, but likewise some good
playa and heavy hitting. Mullis cot
a couple of triples. Irwin, for the
wholesalers, kept his opponents guess-in- s;

until the latter part, of the game
when they landed on him and pound-
ed out a victory. The retailers make
bold to say that they are ready for an

of his remarks. .AddressPrivate family preferred.
T. Z., care Observer. MARRIAGES.. MR. UTTLE SPEAKS. ,

Mr. "J. H. Little spoke In Dart as would go unchallenged by the Repub- -Hlllman-PrurM- L a.t China flrove.YOUNO MAN Make your father and
mother happy. - Send The Observer to

them. C. C Moore, Circulating Manager.
follows on- - "The Relation of the
Banker to the Merchant:" Speolal to The Observer.other bout with the same opponents

Endorsed by tJke Gorera-ment- s

of Great Britain
Germanj, tod Anstru. '

Favorite fuel with United
States Nary.

'Phone It or 71.

Salisbury. Sept. S. A marriage ofit seems to me that publlo spirit whenever the time la ripe. Mr. Ceorge Dunn Weds Miss Oaw.
roru.

I WANT the L. A. M. Coal Co. 199. Mr.
, Sifford. take my order for hard and softcoal and wood for the winter.

two popular you no; people was cele-
brated at the hoem of Mr. Monroe
Probst . at China Urove yesterdayDIES IN AUGUSTA. mt, ueorge F. Dunn and Ml..

tie Crawford were married U'.iin,...afternoon when has dauahter. MissMISS . 8ALLIE ' DIXON will open her- music class Sept. 14th. Those wishing day afternoon at S o'clock at the resiMamie, became the bride of Mr. John
F. Hlllman, of No. 4 township, Cab

Child of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Sena
Taken From Aiken to Aujrusta Pr- Treatment For ApperKll!, Siirm

dence of Rev. H. H. Hulten on Northw join m ciass aoaress apt west 7th St

as a.ruie, is line tne taste tor oaves,
not natural, bat acquired. The aver-
age banker will tell you that-Ji- e has
not time to be public-spirite- d. He says
that his first duty as he rightly appre-
hends It is to. make dividends for his
stockholders,' to psovlde daily bread
for his family, and 'incidentally 'for
himself, and when he has done that
and taken a little necessary recreation
it is bed time.- - So he Is a good father,
a good husband and mindful of his

iryon street by him. Immediatelyor pnone mbi. arrus county, Rev. C. A. Brown
After Operation, w ceremony .vir. ounn and hisIMPORTANT MEETING Fraternal Mys

tic CI role Frldav. Snt ith n Little Harriet Senn, daughter of i.nue leu ror Raleigh on their wed- -
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. genn. of this city, uinic irip.Criminal Court room, county court house!

Mr. Dunn, who is orlainaiiv rvnmjiu memoers pnor to uws vitally concern died yesterday at Augusta, aa., followi-
ng- an' operation Wednesday for ap the Paw Creek section, has been aa.en. is. T.. Henderson, W. R.; E. L.araifr, nee soclated with the Ed Mellon Clothinrpendicitis. She was five or six years
old. The little girl, her father, herBlnTord send me !,000 ixmpany ior six years ana has many

friends In the city. The bride i. .HELLO! 199. Mr.
pounds L. A. M. mother and - her little brother were-- oai. visiting the parents of her father In

stockholders' Interest, but what sort
of a citizen Is he? When the commu-
nity, when the merchant calls on him
to lend a hand he practically says
what Felix said to Paul: "Go thy way
for this time; when I have a con-
venient season I will call on you." But

Charlotte resident who has also many
Aiken. 6. C. when she was taken illWHEN tOU ARE SICK AND niniiua wii join in wishing them

Kesbiu-Walkr-r. mt Yorkvllle--, s. C.
Special to The Observer

Yorkvllle, 8. c.. Hept. J. A mar-rlsg- e-

ceremony of much l'csl Inter-
est took place here yesterday morn-
ing; at :I0 o'clock at the residence of
Dr. M. J. "Walker on West Liberty
street, the contracting parties being
Miss Alice Strauss Walker, second
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Walker, and
Mr.-Edw- Nesbltt. of Van Wyck,
Lancaster county. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. R. E. fiharp. of
Heath- - Springs, and a brother-in-la-

of'the bride. In the presence of the
immediate family, a few. elose rela

She was carried to Augusta for treat nappiness. one is originally fromin a nurry pnone us. - Pre.seriptlons and drug sundries sent out to ment. The hospital to which It was Jiaieian.
purposed to' take her was surroundedsooner or later generally sooner-7 in a moment, jam. f. BTOWB

COw Druggists. 'Phone 179. - .

NEW FALL

STYLES IN

LEATHER

FURNITURE

he learns that private prosperity, the by. water, and under the clrcum
interest of the institutions he repre--1 stances practically inaccessible. The Weafeoperation,', therefore. was performedsent is conditioned on public prosper

at a private residence. The family

SOUTHERN COTTON MILL that Is run-ning full needs more room; will enter-
tain proposition to move If dtlsens willfurnish land; mill buildings, and takestock for same; must ee town where help
U plenty. Address "Cotton," Postofflce

was present ' with the sufferer. ,

Mr. Senn has been a Charlotte rest

ity; That as the merchant prospesw,
so does the banker and that aa a gen-
eral proposition aid extended to the
deserving merchant is a good invest-
ment that will yield a plenteous har

Jtli-draey- s
tives. and special friends of the con-
tracting parties. The bride has llvedjn
Yorkvllle since childhood and by rea

II a. - 4dent for about a year-an- is an emra.
ploye of the BUefT musie bouse. Fu rineral arrangements 9ad- ' not beenvest. Of course the banker Is expectmyTitB s laborers wanted for ' track son ot ner many accompllsnments, su

peri or Intelligence and attractive per.ri" ana loauasting netween Clinch ed to exercise due care In extending (made last night, but it was presumedDOrt VI..: Unit Marlon. IV r' . lnl, sonality 1 a general favorite. Mr. Nestnis neip. The granting of credit tilths interment would be in Aiken, 8. C.
ortt 1 , prosperous and successfulnot unlike the practice . of medicine,I ' rar sir. si. M. , Waller.Vrtf'n?nCil?,' Tnn! Mr. vJno. Ingles,

Weak ndoeys. surely setet te weak kidney
ITrvs. The KSeasy, Has tbe Bsan. aa taw
Wossaca, tad tbMr weskasss. aot to fee ergaa
ItssU, but la A serves tha eostrol and geld

The best and the newest styles in H LeatherDeath of Mr. Martin M. Wolfe. farmer and Is highly esteemed by his
friends and neighbors. The newlyf l7 V? i" ,: ir, jito. need. In practice it involves tbe application

of knowledge based. upon exnerlence News was received yesterday of the maxnea cotrnie left here on the IS 'Furniture for Hall, Library or Den now on display.ana observation, Thete gre. always see israBguisa tsssj. Dr. SaeeD'a kaatoratf U Ideath of Mr. Martin M. Wolfe atMR--' W. HARVET OVERT. RSU tK o'clock ' train for the home of thepresent so many noeslble chances of a SMdidoe tsedSeany prsvaeai te ssaeh thef-.t- o'clock Wednesday night at theer of plane and vplest will commenceMs classes the 1st of Sent. Thm m.ihrf. error that it is quite easy for the ex- - groom.. - . ' .
r . r ...home of his daughter. Mrs. J. esasxouiag asrrsa. Te eocsor Ua Kleaey alene,. . . . . , I J'.pvricuccu b larerui oanKer to make Harris. t Pleasant Vallev. . C. Hetaught are the most thorough -- and are Four "Weeks of Court Looming; Up In " s a waste wnsas,sMof aseasyas

weH. '''.-.-.- I'l;,nl j practical manner.Studios In this dty and In Oastonia. Ad-di- ss

tOi S. Tryon St 'Phone 1407 J.

u.uuuer, nature quickly ana w an uncle of Mr. J. K. Wolfe, ofkindly PuUn end to-th-e blunders of charlotte, who left yesterday v morn-tb- e
medical practitioner. but dlrec- - 1 Inr tn attend tha funeral. 11 r Wolf If year Uek sebss er is wk. If the arte

We wish to call special attention , to .our Turkish
Leather Spring Rockers , at - "

-
f
' "

C J 4

4" $25.00, $28.00, $35.00, $40.00 and $65.00. .

- ;It is a luxury to sit in them. ' .;: '
. ,

. Special barcains in Leather Libranr Suits of

Another sjesalon : of Mecklenburg KU.ol8nnsm.UrofrsrwpotBirs ana iuva.nu.uers are not aiwsysl formerly conducted store here. court, the first week criminal and the
third week for the trial of clv41 cas.. annt or outer Siatrsaslng or daarseasj kid- - jso 'considerate or tne mistake of the where he was well known. : Many ssr eisssss, try Pr. rhose'l BesanraM v a ssseta.tu convene en tbe fourth Monday

Tkblat or Ueuid-w- id see what at eaa sad WlU
Danger, u mignt ue worth while years ago" he was a conductor on the
then If the banker, when asked by J Southern between - here -- and Co-t-he

merchant for credit, would before llumbla. 8. C. He was IS years of
In September, the 2Stb Inst. Jugs
M. IL Justice, who held the last sow rssx, nrrtnnissisiiiiil islnD ihrce' pieces, consisting of one Sofa, one Rockerage and Is survived by rour children,

Mrs. 3. M. Harris, of Pleasant Valley;
Mr. Duncan Wolfe. Of Fort Mill, &

court here,, will be on the bench
stain. This will be the longest eon-se- es

tire term of court In the year. ,

HOW TO GET STRONG.- -

P. 1. Dalr. of-- 1217 W. . rWi.r... a. snd one Arm Chair to match. ; ;
Thlcarov tells of a wsy to become stronv C.V Mr. Martin Wolfe and Miss

:: i Look where you will but you will find no suchMamie Wolfe, of Fort Mill . '.

. vVby Do Mosquito Do like Ji Do?
"Why ; do not mosquitoes sing , InSeptember t" Is the query put to an

Observer man yesterday' by a Charlotte lady. "Their bite has lost nothi-ng- of sharpness and their appetite
Bono of Its edge. said she. "Butthey ;are entirely noiseless. Onenever knows they are about - until
their work is don,". The Observer's
mosquito editor iU on his vacation.Consequently, the question Is regret-
fully passed ort Probably Professor
Zacbarlah.MeGnee. who specialized In
the study of mosquitoes and William-goat- s,

could cast soma light on the
situation. . . . .

He says: "My mother, who is old andwas very feeble. Is deriving so much
benefit from Electric Bitters, that t tmmt

Good Vstsdevtno This TUrek. ;

The raudevllle offering at the Star .values as we offer. v
Jfs my duty to tell those who need a and Air Dome this week are uncom

monly good, tha result bein a-- thattonic an4 strengthenlns; medicine about
It. In my mother's case a marked a: a In
In flesh has resulted. Insomnia has been both these places have been liberally

A SURE-ENOUG- H KNOCKER.
J. C Ooodwln. sf Reldavllle. N. C,

says: "Hurklen's Arnica Salve Is a sure-enou- gh

knocker for oleers. A bad one
cams on ray leg last summer, but that
wonderful salva knocked it out In a few
rounds. Not even a oear remained "
Guaranteed for sites, aaraa. burns .

overcome, and she Is steadily growing patronised, fox and Fog at the Air
Dome and the sheath gown wearer ooJorafDiostronger.;' Electric Bitters quickly rem-

edy stomach, liver and kidney complaint.
Sold under guarantee at all Srua afire.

hold the boards and ars entertalnlnar
Ths artists st the Star are none the'SVfc i ... ... , . . , . -- 1. at all drug starts. teas attractive. , . , r v

i


